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7he price to Suh&cribcrs is S3 Pvr anvumy
erelusive of po-i'age ; atid in ull cases where
*ia/irrit shall be delivered at the expense of

I

the publisher^ the price will be £3 50 a

yea*ito be paid six ntontUs ofier subscribing'.'
L is cj./iec'edy however, thai subta ibr'rs li¬

ving at a distance t from the inconvenience of
collec'ionf will fuiy in advance.

f

Terms o! advertising in this GaJSf.ttr."
Advertisements not exceeding eight line*

will be printed for fifty cents, Jor the
publication , and half that fxrice for every
que.nt insertion. Larger advertise-

men:* will be chargcd In firdftortton*
j4 liberal discount will be made on the

b'iU 0f those who 4jfconstant or consider ble
customers iy this line.

>.

. fit If no directions are given with an ad-
vertisem nti it will be continued till forbid.m

GENERAL ORDERS, ,livad Quarters Columbia , flJurch 21, 1817.
(lOL. ADAM _M--WILI AH having re-J signed his commission . as C'ol. of the
S5th Reg* 8th Brigade, 3d Division (if the
ni lain of the State ot South- Carolina.-.
An election will be held en Friday, the

fix' sent !i day of May nex*, lev supply the
ttnid vacancy, at the places herein undt r
mentioned The ouJUiagers to meet ;it the
Regimental muster groimd* Cam. 'en. on
the day following, and count ovtr the voles
and decline the election.

Alt free white men* above the age of
eighteen yeam > within the mid Rcgu («»*-
cept such person* as are attached to Ute
Cav&lryor any Regiment of Artilery) are
entitled U» vote.

,

, For the upper Battalion the election Willbeheld at Johm Flat Rock.
Major JOHN CR.UGHTQN, > *

Capu WILLIAM DRAKRFORD
N Managers .

For (he lower Battalion) ai the Court
Housed Camden. I

Capt. REUBKN P ATTERSON, .

Doct. WILLIAM LANG LEY.
v

'. Manager*.For (be Regimental plaoe of muster at
Ihe Court-Mouse, Camden.

Major WYATT STAHKE,
% JOHN CARTEHV l sq.

Manager**The managers Will advertise in six d if-
flrent places throughout each Battalion,fcrty days previous to theday *>L election.

By order of Brig. tien. rAUSlYJAMES S. PEAS, Jtidrcamp.
Cbeap f?ocds*

rM|£ Subscriber having just opened in
* Mr. M'K«in> house, near the b&itch| a gcne< ul as ortniem of Spring andParcy GOODS, of a late importation,
vr ic|v he offers at reduced prices fc>r cash
or produce. Camden and Country mer¬
chants may find to their advantage to call,V LEVY SaLFMON.
March 27. ia)?, ^ 59-^tf 1

CAMPEN HOTEL.
THE Subscriber informs the Public that '

he has taken that commodious House
next door to£o). Nixon's Store, where he
intends u> keep Entertainment for those per¬
sons \vho may favor hint with their coin patty.Travellers may depend upon receiving
.yety attention* and themselves and horses i
win be well provided for. His stables are J
convenient and well supplied with proven- I
dcr &c.

'
'

¦ .

BOARDERS
Will be accommodated by bhe year,month, or we*ft*o«t very Hheral terms.

Hivtabl . iv well supplied with th«
m-itlul affords* and no e*«rrtion shall be
wan ing to render complete tstisfar tioii.

A. G. M'KENSftY.
January 30. I*U7» 44tf ,

THH iSVB&CRlBKh
H AS just received, on consignment,

eiftht trunks of SflOttSr *s«oited-.
they will Unsold vely low by thr trunk.

. ; PETER W AH REN.* Camden, April isif
t «, . < 11 a. '-T * . *. -» -. -

RAO$, RAGS. .
XXTANTED a I*rue quantity of Cte*n" Cottop and Linen H A<.S, forwhich3 1-4 aentt par pound will ha given.

kH.-BHONSON.
<frfi<U 2*,lpW* ' ;-.r - Tort-Street.

IVANTED,
I^ORTY COB OS of Hed nr Span:fh

- Q*»k liark, to t>e deJi*ered at B Cak-
tkr's Tan Yar^in Camdtn , lor which the
Cash will be paid at the highes^ pricesgoing. " Camden , stfi'il iy 1817.

The Charleston Stage _

: start at 4 o'clock on Sunday,* Mogiings ; and arrive on SaturdayI Mornings. * For passage, apply at the Prin-i.tin^Omceij^ March l» * 8 1 T.

» BALDWIN re^pectfuliy inlorms. his Fiiends and the Public that he'jI still continues the.
Saddle, Cap^^md Harness a makingjflKtnessyvnaSountupon his owii*aSouni, and will be thank¬ful for a share of their custom! His workwill be d*ne in a si ^srior style, and uponthe shortest notice.

Jgnuary 23, lj*17. 45tf *

:

fc'KESH GOODS. , .. . ,Just arrived and for sale byeivos Williams,A* his store, opposite the vPost-Offic<;» a
general assortment of useful and fashiona¬
ble GOt >D6 suitable for the season, amongwhich are the following anicies. -

Black and white Cambrics*
Mull mull Nlu^lins, plain Jaconet Muslins,figured do plain and figured leno Mus¬

lins and Black Silk
^Sliandsome assortment dl)AhCOES.Dimities* striped Ginghams, Vt stings,Cotton Checks, striped and plaid Home,*puns, low priced Flannels, Sattinetts,

. bmckinet^or Pantaloons, Nankeens, Ir-^i*h-Linens. British Shirtings* Black and i
> White Silk Hoserfcadies white t otton~|do. Mens' lon^ and half Cotton Hose,asVrtted, Mens' l>< ather Gloves, badi^frKid GloVes, Black Silk handkerchiefs,

btga With gilt clasps, coat and vest but*
ions, turk <..on\b>; anu '

> v'- '

A l*r^e assortment or Crockn-y Ware,it*i
^ur and Coffee* All^ict% Pf pp<r,Chocoli4lHum. Shrub, Cut Ivails assorted sires, with i
a number U* other article!) nolenuwtar >a«4» |As most<of the above goods we^i. pur*chased at >\uc'ion, at rcduccd prices, b*\r-

g iins m»y be expected, c\s the subscriber
is about to leave here shortly. GoOds willbe sold at a very small advancfc to thosewho may wish to purchase to sell again.
. April 17, 1817. _ 54tF . /

-The I horough bred Horac.

SIR WILLIAM*.VX?ILY« ttaiid the ensiling v season* at* ^ Janies Turky's* Oh Monday andTuesday, anda* Warrenton on Wednes¬day, at Trapp's Store, Beckhaitvvi lie, onThursday,awl Friday, at Duren Graham's,
sen. on Saturdays and so on during the
season { which wiji £nd on the 30th June, ,

and go o Mark's at t»even dollars fur' the sea¬
son t but may be discharged with payingsix dollars by the flrsftof August, ten dol¬
lars to insure, and three dollars fifty ctntsthe single leap.Sir William to a beautiful dapple gray,upwards of fifteen hands high, got by oldftedforrivund out of a Slouch mare. Anyfurther particulars of {lis pedigree is en¬tirely useless, as his blooU ia so wellknown^ * V

. LJOHN G. BALLARD,; March 27, iftl7i if
* ¦ l/ffifl'
AVery Likely NEGRO GIRL, about

sixteen years of age, she is a goodnurst^and very food of Children.*.F« r ref
nqnire of ihe

*

PftiNTm. 1
April ir, i#ir; 54tf* :#UK ^ '

^I'HAT rahikhle PLANTATION, »itu-* ate on Rocky Branch and bounding onthe Wateree River, about seven miles aboveCamden; containing 1600 acres (moYe orless) of prime land, also thirty four liktly*NKCiRuES on the premises, togetherwith the FARMING UTENSIL8, be-IcWfrng to the same, a BLACK SMITH'SSHt )P and TOOLS, and It new COTTONGIN,
The sa;d premises to be sold by order ofthe Court of Equity. For terms ^pply toJ. CARTER.Commit* ontr in J&Quityi 1Camden, jytarc}i24* U.ir, i£ 1

LEB & LisLEON,
HAVK just received, in addition to their

former stock, the tailoring QUODS;
Elegant Fioientine Silks,
. Levantine do.
. Crapes,

Muslins of various descriptions*
Long ^whitc^ Kid Gloves,
Short" do do.
Silk' /

*

do.
Shawls* Cotton Balls, Silk* Threads,
Black, Brown, Green 8* Mulberry bom*

batcttes.Calicoet and Furniture Chintzes,
Dimity, Brown Holland,, Handkerchiefs of
every kind, 'Invf,*ness BAGGI^C*, with
vatiouK other articles

also.- *

j: London .Duffil Blankets, > ' by the.
Pcmt do. > piece or pair./White, Yeilow and Red Flannels,

Superfine Bro.»t; Cloth*) from 2 50 to glO
per yard.

Cassimeres >f various Qualities.
GKOCEKUtiS.

Philadelphia Rye vVhiskey.f fgnac BKANDT T
, r VWest India HUM. j ,st'

Madeira WLNE,
L#mdon Bottled Porter,
Tobacco by the cask, Salt, Sweet Oil, Spi-

Cffr, White Havanna Sn^ar, Loaf do.
Fresh Hyson Tea, CROCKERY assorted.

..ALSO..
A supply'of HARDWARE and CUT-
LERY. all of which th«»y will rli<pn*/» of
on reasonable terms for cash or produce.
Camden, Dec. 24, 1816.
^ J* hand.ORic Chaise torirait,WITH Leather op and plated Harness. I
for jntrticttUrs^njutre of-the Printer.

April 1*^1817, » 34 I .

;
^ 1

NOi'IV b.

ALL Persons haviD? demands acuilh&t
EDWARD WATSON, Hate ol Keu

fabaw District, dec rated, are requested Lu
furnish thesubsciibers with copies of such
demands, attested according to law. Those
indebted to said deceased are aoliciUd to
make inrmedittte payment to

J.. J< >SKPH MTCKLE,
.n Joseph murphy,V «

. JCxicuto**:*Aptm 6, 18 17.*
_ m.-k .

^

- Fifty Dollars Reward.
ryHE above sum will uc paid to any pel1-* »on who will dt liver JEKUY, to theSubscriber, - and sufficient proof of '

ni*having been harb6ut«d by a white personor T\V&NTY-FLVE DOLLAKs, with-all reaarni&bleeTpehceS. for his delivery to
me«&r lodging him in any jail of this slate*icrry ran rway on the 20th February» and
un the 22d of March was taken up atDubose'a Ferry,' on Lynchek CiceU, binmade his escape < he then attempted 10
pass himself as a freeman, and produceda forged certificate to that effect ; he had*changed his name to that olfcJAMES DA¬VIS, and aaW he was on his way to Wil¬mington, North-Carolina, and was then to' be employed in a cotton factory, havingserved soi*e time in one. Jerry is about3* years old, 5 feet 6 Or t inches high,thick and well made, of a light complexionTor a negro, a smiling countenance, andlooks downwffel when spoken to, thoughvery civil and plausible* He speaks muchabout cotton factories, and of being a greatmechanic. He had on, when he ran away*a drab coloured frock coat, cordetof pan¬taloons, and hotrfespun coat* He fftaychange his dress as he had other clothtawith him, tied up in a red checked hand- *

kerchief tie has been aeen With a watchand a quantity ®r money*" At Dubose'aFerry his pass was taken from him, but he
no doubt will return and obtain anotherfrom the same source he got the first) and

. again chinge his name*
W. M AYR \NT.Stateburg, S. C. Aprjl 4, 1817.

. i HTSON TEAOf a superior quality, just received andvok 9*M.*r r LEE fic DiLEONT.Agoli*, IBjr. -

=
'

\ The Subscribers *'jRESPECTFULLY inform their friend*aod the, Public thpl they have com-^
menctd die FACTOKAGJ& and COiM-MlSSIOrt BUSINESS, and Will endea-
vour carelully to attend to the interests ofthose who may be pleased to employ themTheir counting house is on Donkin* wharf.

. J» S. MURRAY 8c Co.Charleston; Nov. 16, 9<4tf

> New Fa.icy D.y < >oo«ts Sturtv-
SinilL Subscv^bsr ta^es tins ntelhod tif

mftMmtn^ the Public that he is tn»r
optnm^ in Camden. »n the store of theHouse occupied by Dr. UeLeon, oppos t©V-ap^. Waucn's i ; » Broad-street, an hlcgant| Fashionable arid well chosen assortmtnt ofDRY 0^)C)DS« consisting partly of thgyfollowing at tides, which he ofl'er* whole-sale and retail, as low as they can be pur¬chased in Charleston, or elsewhere, for^lash nt* produce. and wmtM hav* no objec¬tion to crrdii those who strictly observe
.punctuality in their payment.
Bioad I-)ths>
KerMme' i a, .

Extra fine Stockinets.
Gell's. ready matU
CO ATS, superfine

Blk. Silk Bombaiine.
Extra fine figured flo-
rentine for Vests,

Imperial florentine
for do.
Extra fin* coloured
Marseiles,

Do. White Jeans,
Best superfine Welch

FlanntU,
Linen BedtickTnp:*
blankets, -

Extra tine twl'd bom-
buz.ttes,

Untwilled of various
qualities, -

Utuuswic ImperialCord, ..

N:\poleon Cashmere
Shawls,

Black fc white Lac# #Mantles*
Do. do. Shawls,
Merino Shawls differ*
cfll descriptions,
Barcelona iancy do.
Twl'dBai celona plaidSilk Hkfs*Fitst chop companyBandannas,
(ient's. check cravatsFirst chop Canton
Crape*

S\«p».ifine I.hien>»
Real superfine Irish
coiton shitting
Do, Cotton & Linen*i^nw; Lawns,

A lar^e «ssortment of
MUSLINS CAMBRICS fc JLllKOS,of all dfscrpticjns. ^ .

GentJfcmerrs ^md Indies bilk Woriled andCotton Hosiery,D<\ do. Doe Sim and S»tk Gtovesi1 mpcjiafdemt fiirmture ChTnU.
Furniture Calicoes,"
A handsome assort merit ofCMJCOfcS and LONDON » KIN f S,Ginghams, Cheeks, t will'd India DiiunyiKussia Sheeting, Damask 1 able Clo\ a
and Napkins Drown Linen. .Jli«\wi
Holland | Treble gill Coal buttons, andfine Shirt Button*,

Ribbons of all descriptions
An asaoi ment bf_6evring Silk) TwiftjThread Tsj>Cs 3cc.
Silk Coid. assisted colors,
Stripe's for '\ r;nimii»^s,Elr*ant Unmet* Hearth Rugs,Miiicneiy. Jewelry,I^udics Cork Sole HootteeS,
D<>. colored Morocco Walking Shoes/L)o. Scoilopp'd Hoots,

. Do* IVrry's Sandals,
Do, Full Trimmed Slippers*Uo. Best English Kid do. do.
Do. Morocco Jubilee Sandotai^Do. ' Best Biac k^Mbfocco Clippers,' -Do. Heeled do* do.
Do. Leather do* >

Children's Morocco BoMtees,Misses Mock Kid Sandals and
A large assortment cf Mens*'

BHESS tiHOKS ksf PVM&Q.A,Few boxes real Spanish Segals, Withmany other articles too tedious to enurne*
, mte. .

» JOS. THORNTON.April tO, 18 IT.
, 3-8 .

i ao bbiXAkS UEWAkb. '

RANAWAY on the 24th ult. a negfoman named VGEORGEV about 20
years of age, stout made, with broad should*
eirs, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inchea high, thicktip, but otherwise very good looking kithe face; very plansiBle and artfiil. Aahe was purchased of Mr. Stmuet Hunter*of Oilfoid fjffoty, North-CaroHna, it isprobable he will* endeavour to v;et bark* rv
The above reward wil! be paid on his beingdelivered to ma in Carfiden.

LEWIS C1PLES.April 24# 1G'?.
t

j" FOR SaLe.
Tint Subscribe! a have just ^receivedfrom the Ah aw at Manufactory, *quantity of^PtJN YARN, deemed of %1 sroerior ijutiity , from No# 4 to 9 8c a half»! wntch they are selling very low for rushonly. The Planters will evidently find »< to
their advantage to purchase sooner than
spin. The sobscribets have alv> a parcel

; Qj COTTOM TWIST, Nos. fl. 24 St 40.j that has been proven by using to be far su*! perior io the cotton balJa, 8c much cheaper#TRAPP, PATTERSON. Ik Co,February 30. 18JT. 47tf.,
N. B. We are dftilf expecting a parreltrf excellent Cloth made ol cotton, from

, the above manufactory* T. £*. fc C#«


